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.JcLAS.S OF SERVICE DESIRED\. CHECK 
DOMESTIC CABLE 
TELEGRAM FULL RATE 





NIGHT WEEK END 
LETIER LETTER TIME FILED 
Patrons should check clase of service 
desired; otherwise message will be 
transmitted as a full-rate 
communication. NEWCOMB CARLTON , PRESIDENT J. C, WILLEVER, FIRST VICE· PRESfOENT 
Send fhefollon,ing message, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to 
' d .,.(_ l 
JANUARY 5, 1934 
WASHI NGTON, D. C. 
MAY I SUGGEST THAT YOU ATTEND GOVEliNORS' COMFERENOE AT 
OKLAHOMA OIT AND PRESENT RESOLUTIO!i ASKING CONGRESS TO 
PASS THE FRA0IER-LEMKE BILL WITHOUT FURTHER DILLY-DALLY, 
DEBATE OR DELAY. STRONG A}TD GROWING SENTIMENT HERE FOR 
THE FRAZIER-LEMKE BILL AND COST OF PRODUCTION OR SWANK 
BILL. SUCH A RESOLUTION WILL AID MATERIALLY. 
WILLIAM LEMKE 
WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS SOLVE THE PERPLEXING QUESTION OF WHAT TO GIVE 
